
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE SUBURBM ELEeTRiG LIGHT GO.

Come, Benny, 'tia time you wore going to
'-- 'bed;

Come lay on your pillow your tired little head."
"Why. Auntio, how funny. I dou't go by day.

The eun it bo sblny. I'll go out to play,"
The tn u ia not shining, my child, it U night;

But our people uae the Suburban Light."

Did It Ever Strike You This Way ?

Lackawanna
Orup in, AVE will WIN the doubtful by our

works.

Special Notice

ABOUT Sept. 20th our
store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Draper)' and Cur-

tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scrautou.

is II
Caipets, Draperies and Wall Papor.

in WVOMINO AVE.

cm notes.
Thi Lnckuwannii company puM Weiliics-dii- y

ut tin' Hvdf i'ark iniiir uml
at the Arclibiilil and I'untiiuTitul nilnvM.
Today tbe wnpluyiM of the Himiptuii uml
Bluiui mines will lie palil.

(lieon UIiIbo No. Improved
(irder of Hfpiiisuph!'. will hold u smoker
ut their hall .Monday evening, Oetolier i.
All memlieis nnd membeiH of othur

u to moat cordially Invited.
lleeiises were granted yester-

day by I'lerk of the Courts Jolin H.
ThoniHM to Andrew Navosowsky and
Catherine lietiesh, of I'eckvllle; John Doiul
and Nura Mi Andrew, of Dmimore.

The restinitluit of reRimentnl drill,
which was to occur next Monday, has been
postponed until .Monday, November ,

owing to the urtnory belnir rented lo the
Christian Kndeavoters three niKhls of
next week.

The proBosutlon of W.r tllbson Jones,
Jlefedllh I.. Jones and Constable Yeoimina
before Alderman Millar, for forcible entry
and detainer brought by Arthur Krotli-itiKlia-

has been decided In favor of the
defendants, and they were all discharged.

The Westminster hotel and the Dime
bank huve set the puce In dccorntinir for
the coming Christian Kndcavor conven-
tion next week. Many others will follow
cult and the city will be In kuIh uttire to
Welcome the hosts who will come ill the
name of Christ and the church.

Concerning the manner In which Scran-to- n

was selected as the pluce for holding
the next convention of the State Homeo-
pathic society yesterday's Philadelphia
1'ress said in Its report of the convention:
"The place where the society will hold
Its next annual session was then taken
up. Dr. II. U. Ware, of Scranton,

his city, and spoke eloquently of
Its size and Importance. Ir. Anne K.
Clark, secretary of the Northeastern Hom-
eopathic Medical , followed, urg-
ing the society to accept the Invitation of
Scranton, and half a dozen other members
seconded the name of Hcraiiton. and the
vote In its iuvor was practically unani-
mous."

CURE IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Refund to Accept nn Independent
Nominntion in the Third District.
J. AV. Cure, of Greenfield township,

hns declined to accept the Independent
nomination for legislature In the Third
district, which was tendered to him.
In. his letter lo his "political friends"
In that district, refusing the nomina-
tion, he has this to say:

Knowing the Republican party to be the
greatest, grandest and most glorious po-
litical party that ever went on record, I
believe It bigger than any one mnn or
clique of men. Also, I have faith in lis
virtue and vivifying power, expecting It
to rid itself of all death-dealin- g parasites.

And to you, my friends, who love law
find order and believe our government
should be of the people, by the people and
for tho people, and not of monev, by
money and for money, I will say that ns I
have tried to be a consistent Republican
pince I cast my first vote, and believing
these great wrongs, unjust Imputations
false accusations and the Improper use of
money will be righted in some other way,
I will tlmnk you for the honor offered
and beg to be excused from accepting tho
nomination.

Also, I wish in this public mnnner to
thank all of my friends throughout the
district for their generous support during
my canvass in miiKing my cause tnelrcause. And promising to be nt the service
vi my menus in every tning mat is right,

Bargains Saturday and Monday.
Ail 25c. cotton hose ,19C,
12V4c. children's hose Be,
Hest WAsC. silkaline 7C,
35c. ladles' Vests nnd pants 'Tic

MKAHS & HAG1SN.

Rcrunton Business College.
Prof. P. D. Yoder, principal of the

tinrthnml Hennrtmnnt la ,1,

usual good work. He has a large and
entnusinsuc class 01 students.

The night school Is a revelation to
Visitors. Few who have: not visited
the school have an Idea as to Its size.
ininK or a single class, in grammar,
numbering 12!i.

New students enroll nearly every
aay. some tn is ween from Ylttston,Pleasant MUla riunmnrn . f, ... 1

Olyphant. Many will come on Mon- -
uu;,

Siolid Gold King's. '
. : .

i.auies-- tine solid gold rings that can'tbe purchased elsewhere for less than
$15, are now selling at Davldow Itios
jrreat auction sale at 75c. and ll.CO. A
written guarantee with everyrlng.; .

Twining, optician 125 Perm avenue, in
Harris" drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 6

Bargains tn .bicycles; greatest this
city ever saw. Fowlers at 135. Shop
worn and second hand wheels !! but
given away at Jurlsch's, Hotel Jermyn

Fine Alnrm Clocks
Belling at Davldow Bros.' auction sale
at 35 and 40c.

The King of Pills is Beecham's- .-

FIRE AT MIDNIGHT.

Famished Facitemcut in the Cpper
End of Raymond Court.

What might have been a serious and
wide swufi) of flame last night In the
district populated by itussian Jews on
the upper end of Raymond court, was
prevented by the absence of any breexe
and the quick discovery of smoke. Soon
ufter midnight a late pedestrian dis-

covered smoke issuing from the rag
and junk storage building, two stories
high, at No. 4t anil reporteti It to fa- -
trolinan Hart on Penn avenue.

The policeman experienced some dif
ficulty In opening the alarm, box No. 16,

at the Dickson works, and the building
was wrapped in flames by the time box
24, at the City hall, was pulled by Pa-

trolman Moir, who saw the llames from
and an alarm was sent In

by telephone from the Dickson works
office.

In the rear part of the structure were
horse and cow which were saved

from Injury. Across the court is a row
of small double houses, anil separated
from thetiurnlng Junk building by but
a few reet Is the House or iMatnan
Huravlts, owner of the two places. The
burning rags which were packed In
huge bales and the frame work of the
building furnished rare food for the
llames which shot high into the air.

The district fire companies soon had
the lire in subjection, but It was nearly
an hour before the last embers in the
big bales were entirely extinguished.

Kuravitz said he hud no insurance ami
that his loss would lie ubotit C'.uuO. He
bought the pronei'ty early in the yeur
from J. S. Miller.

COMING OF ENDEAVORERS.

Committee of '96 Headquarters Was Es

tablished YesterdayPlan (or an
Excursion to Elmhurst.

Yesterday vn mnde evident tho first
',, nt win-,- n ml visible siirun" of tho ap
proaching Christian Kndeavor conven-
tion. Alum? the streets of the business
section of the city might be seen during
the day workmen urriinging iuiiiiuik
and Hugs on many olllce anil store
buildings and before Monday ntgni u
Is probable that a sea ot color win ue
nreu.nti.il tn i.vteiul h welcome to the
thousands of expected Kndeavor dele
gates, lied utul Willie win ue me ins
tinctive Scrantun uml convention col
ors.

Km-t- In the ilnv the heinliiuarters or
the committee of ' was established In
the Voting Men's Christian association
building, und until nightfall then; was
a constant stream of committee mem-
bers and visitors who had business per-

taining to the big gathering.
The committee of '6 will meet 111 the

association building tonight. It was
made known yesterday that on Friday
of next week there will be nn excursion
of the delegates to Purview.

William Council. Colonel H. M. Holes.
A. W. Dickson and Captain W. A. May
have given their upproval to a unique
plan for entertaining the Kndeuvorers
Wednesday afternoon und in a way that
.in .1.. ,.,n, h tnuni'd clvliiLT visiting

delegates a splendid outing and which
will nt the same time advertise ncrun-to- n.

The Idea Is explained in the fol-

lowing letter:
Tit..,,- - at," A. nltlzpns we are dccnlv i 11

tu..,ut..ii in tin unceesH nf Die irreut con
vention to be held here next week. The
..l.tilxm'tn r.r Ihu IliuillCA I'll Til m 1 lee. A
tornev J. W. Drowning, of 414 Spruce
street, has presented to us for upproval
a plan to give the uclcgaies a line trip in
u n.,i,ilniil iil'iee II ml ill the sntne time helo
the finance committee and advertise the
ciety.

His plan is as ioiiows: 'in cum-suii-

?il m 1 ti tn hi. ileslfes lo tilke lill
excursion of delegates by wagon over the
Nay Aug nnd Klmhurst boulebard. The
..v,.i,.(...a ... In lu lill cant, euch fur the
delegates, all of which it is desired to use
In uet raying me convention expenses.
We heartily endorse tnis excursion. e
believe you will be only too glad to fur-nU- h

vnnr iirlvute team and wagon with
driver, free, for the use of the com-
mittee on this occasion, if we are correct
please designnte on the enclosed card
your approval anil tne niimoer oi passen-
gers vour wagon will carry besides the
driver. We suggest that in nil eases pos-
sible the owner himself should drive.
rei... ..v,.,,,at,.ti will r,iii ,il 9 l in frnnt nf
the Young Men's Christian association.
Cordially yours,

w. A. May,
President Hoard of Trustees.

11. M. Holes,
William Council,
A. W. Dickson.

Today's mall carries the above circu
lar letter to persons owning private
teams. If any have been overlooked
in the list mailed they will be ul lowed
to assist this popular feature of the con
vention by sending their name ac
cording to the tenor of the letter, to
Attorney J. W. Browning, 414 Spruce
street. There Is nothing connected
with the temporal side of the conven-
tion, it is so believed, that will so ad-
vertise the city as this excursion.

Business men especially are enthu
siastic over the plan. Many of the most
prominent men of this city have not
only volunteered the services of their
tennis for the occasion but will drive
them in person. It promises to lie one
of the most beautiful and inspiring
features or the convention.

Davidow Bros.'
Great auction sale of silverware, jew-
elry, etc., takes place every d.iy from
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 10 p. m.
Don't fail to get a bargain at this great
sale.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this city.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Gold Filled Watches,
Elgin or Waltham movement, were
selling yesterday from $1 up to $7 and
Sit, at the great auction sale of Duvldow
Bros.

A large line of foot ball goods just
received; prices right.

A. W. JURISCH,
Hotel Jermyn.

The Crystal I.nuudry
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

Clocks,
In onyx or porcelain the finest In the
market everyone guaranteed, selling
at less than half the cost to close them
but at the great otictlon sale at Davl-
dow Bros'., 217 Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Elsie A. C. Van Dervoort.concert
contralto. Volcal instruction. Studio
409 Wyoming avenue.

DIED.
GET55. Tn Beranton, Oct. 2, Jacob B., son

of Catharine und Levy tletz, age 18

years 5 months anil 'Si days. Funeral
on Tuesday, Oct. 0, ut 2 p. in., from resi-
dence, 31 Kmmet street, Services will

' be held nt Lutheran church, corner Ad-

ams avenue. Interment ut Forest Hill.
LLOYD. At Dickson, Sept. 3D, 189B. Wlll- -

Inm, son of Lincoln and Ksther Lloyd,
aged 5 months. Services at Ht. Luke's
Church, Wyoming avenue, Saturday,
Oct. 8, at 2.30 o clock. Interment at
Washburn Street cemetery.

SMITH. In Bcrnnton, Oct. 2, 1S9fl, at her
parents's residence, 4u8 West Market
street, Grace Irene, duughter of Mr. and
Mrs. FVM. Smith. Funeral Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence.
Interment! at Forest Hill cemetery.

WYNN. In Bcrnnton, Oct. 2. Alice Wynn,
4 years 7 months old. Residence, 517
Kmmet street.' Funeral Sunday after-
noon. Interment In Hyde i'ark Catho-li- o

cemetery. .
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BANNER UNFURLED

TO THE BREEZE

An Evening of Enthusiasm at the Ce-

ntral Republican Club Rooms.

STREET WAS LINED WITH PEOPLE

Open Air Addresses Delivered by
Hon. A. J. Colborn, jr., and Major
Everett Wnrrcu-.Willln- m Council
NpoLc in the Club ltooms Aftcrwnrd.
His Candidacy Has tiaincd the
Hearts of the Pcople--IIo- u. W. W.
Watson, Chairman of tho Evening.
Exercises Preceded by u Parade.

Thousands were present last night at
the exercises attending the banner
raising In front of the Central Repub-
lican club rooms on Washington ave-
nue. The handsome emblem was
placed in position above the center of
the street, after the members of the
various Republican dubs of the city had
terminated a short purude, led by the
Luwretice band, uml had assembled to
hear the speakers.

It was an occasion of much enthusi-
asm, uml the men who euine out were
from the shops and mills and mines.
The cordial greeting which they gave
to the mention of the mimes of Mujor
McKlriley. Mr. Holiurt. William Connell
and all the candidates In the Republi-
can column attested the feeling of
earnest intention to go to the polls on
election day and win a victory that
will entitle Lackawanna county to a
proud position among her sister coun-
ties of the state.

Attorney Fred. W. Fleltz was chair-
man of the committee that had in hand
the aiTuiigeinentM for the occasion: It
was till under the auspices of the Cen-
tral Republican club. Assurances hud
been received from the various clubs
of the city thut they would be proud
to in making It a splendid
success; and at 7 o'clock the members
of the central club were out with the
Lawrence band receiving the oth-club- s

as they came to the central citj.
A II.' of march was formed or? lower

Lackawanna avenue, where the Sound
Money League of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western car shops with 500
members fell In behind the Central club
and after them came the Junior Re-
publican club, the McKInley club, of
Hell. vue, the William Connell club of
the Kleventh ward, and the Colonel E.
11. Ripple club of the Twentieth ward.
The parade turned to Spruce street and
up thut thoroughfare to Washington
avenue, taking a stand In front of the
rooms. The first column of the parade
can led .Chinese lanterns. Mr. Fleltz
was grand niarshiil and Colonel Ripple,
president of the club, marched by his
side. Torches were liberally supplied
to the ranks.

A FINE BANNER.
Over the front of the building patri-

otic colors were draped and Chinese
lanterns were suspended. As tho ban-
ner was drawn out through the front
windows on the third story nnd was
guyed to its overhead position there
was a mighty cheer from the multitude
below. Large bust portraits of the
presidential candidates appear near the
top of the banner and between the por-
traits Is a shield on which Is seen the
inscription: "Protection, Prosperity,
and Sound Money." The names of the
state and county oflicers are written
below.

From u ledge over the entrance to the
building the sneechmaklng was made.
Hon. v . w. Watson was chairman and
was introduced by Mr. Fleltz. The ap-
pearance of Mr. Connell was the signal
lor great uppluuse. Hon. A. T. Connell,
candidate in the Second Legislative
district, was present also, and was
loudly cheered. in his opening

Mr. Watson said that it was an
evidence that there Is an intention on
the pnrt of the voters to rally with
their might to tho defense of the Re-
publican standard when they come out
In such lnrge numbers to see a banner
raised. The Democrats four years ago
told the people they were too heavily
taxed and G rover Cleveland came Into
ofllce. We can see now what hns been
the result of his election. Mr. Watson
urged upon every man to put forth his
greatest effort.

"We are irolng to elect two Williams
this time. William McKInley nnd Will-la- m

Connell, aren't we?" said Mr. Wat-
son.

"You bet we are." came In a solid
chorus from the street.

MR. COLBORN INTRODUCED.
Hon. A. J. Colborn, jr., was Intro-

duced ns the speaker of tho evening.
His address was given In a clear ring-
ing style and not a single word of his
eloquence was indistinct. He was fre-
quently Interrupted by applause when
lie referred to Mujor McKInley and Mr.
Connell. In concluding his address,
speaking of the latter he said that his
success in this valley stands as the best
testimonial of his worth. He began
life as a toller and step by step, by his
own exertion and ability, has risen un-
aided to the position lie now occupies.
In substance Mr. Colborn's speech was
ns follows:

Tonight we unfurl our banner to the
breeze and with enthusiasm unrestrained
we cheer our chosen leuders, not so much
for themselves, but more especially for
the principles tney represent.

The good people of this country cannot
find words to express their gratitude to
our gallant chieftain for the service
which, ns a modest, Amer-
ican citizen, splendidly gifted in nil that
constitutes a leader of men, he Is dally
rendering at his hime In Canton. It is
a spectuele which has not been witnessed
before. Knch day the throngs appear,
representing nil phirses nnd grades of
American life, and for each he hns a fit-
ting word. Always manly and dignified,
always appealing to the noblest, most up-
lifting nnd patriotic motives, never at a
loss for a pithy statement of the truths
upon which intelligent nnd patriotic ac-
tion must depend, no other living man
leuds the nation s thought and reeling to
day more truly than William McKInley.

PROTECTION TO AMKRICA.
The platform upon which he stands em-

braces protection to Amerlilin Indus
tries, the maintenance Intact of Amerlcun
good faith, the upholding of the American
Hag, the giinrilliig of American soil from
foreign Invasion, of occupancy, the In-

violability of the civil rights of every
American citizen, the protection of Ameri-
can labor against injurious foreign com-
petition, and the preservation of every
American dollar as good as gold and no
lowering of the standard of American
honor, it means Amerlcun manhood. It
appeals to no classes and It needs not the
arts ot tne iiemngogiies to interpret it.
It means that the policy which Washing-
ton anil Hamilton inaugurated, which
Cblv. Lincoln und Hlalne advocated, shall
aguln be ntlirmed In American legisla
tion. It means mat tne i niteii states will
take care of all her citizens, before she
studies the Interests of foreign merchants,
manufacturers and nations, or announces
the reign In commerce of the brotherhood
of num. le tneuns that charity begins nt
home. It means that our furnace tires
shall he kindled, or spindles shall whirl,
und comfort and plenty abide In American
houses ami prosperity be ordained once
more throughout the length und breudth
of our land.

In the years when Mr. Bryan was In con-gre-

there was plenty or money in the
country, but there was no wuy of getting
It into circulation. In the proper sense
money was not plenty, been use work was
not plenty, and work was not plenty be-
cause Mr, Hryan and his party hud closed
the American mills and opened the mills
of foreign countries, ulues have shrunk
faster and farther than wages, and the
classes arid the masses are In the same
boat. Free trade has smitten wltji Impar-
tial hand both employers und working-me-

yet Mr. llrywn when asked about
the tariff, sneerlngly said: "oh, the tariff
Is not an Issue this year." Let him ex-
plain why the crime of 1S73
which he denounces In unmeasured terms,
the demonstration of silver which he
now bewails, never hurt anybody while a
protective tariff was In force.

Why' .did this "great crime" slumber
peacefully for over twenty years during
nepuuiivun ruie anu omy uwase to ruin

ous activity, when the Democratic party
cume into power? Where was It hiding in
sy, und where did It appear us a holy

terror In 1M ufter Mr. llryan und his
had tlxed their free trude bomb toSurty our Industries Into the air? It - so

clear that "a way-furln- g man though a
fool need not err therein" that II Is not
the crime of 1&73, but the crime of IStl'J
which is the cause of all our woes.

Not daring to make a campaign on tho
tariff, the shrewd politicians of the Dem-
ocratic party assisted by the i'npuilsts,
put out the silver question, thinking that
the people would La so Interested in It
thut they would forget their blighted in-

dustries anil lost and impoverished homes.
Hut in this they have boon mistaken,
their frenzied ravings nt the srturt scared
the whole country. But sanity soon re-
turned und In thundering tunea Vermont
and Maine have spoken and told the
world that the lessons of the lust three
yeurs huve not lieen forgotten, and their
tones have found Hn echo In every stute.
where love of country, the ocean-tid- e of
patriotism Hows deep and strong, und
on the third day of November next, the
people will proclaim what they want and
will have, is an honest dollar, protection
and prosperity and William McKInley for
president of the United States.

Major Everett Warren wss the next
speaker, and lie was forced to wait a
few minutes before beginning to allow
the applause to die away. In part he
spoke us follows:

"What a splendid trlbue this Is by the
people of the city of i'.cranton to the
candidates of the Republican party In
the cltv. state and nation. We are to
be congratulated on the distinctness of
the issues by which in this campaign
the two great political parties are di-
vided. The Republican party met ut
St. Louis and declared for protection,
for sound money and for justice to the
union soldier. It said the way to

our lost prosperity Is to return
to the wise economical policy by which,
tinder Republican rule, our national
prosperity hud been achieved.

THE POPI'LIST-DEMOCRAT-

"It nominated a candidate who epi-
tomizes In bis career the highest hopes
and aspirations of the Amerlcun
people. The Populist-Democrat- ic aggre-
gation met at Chicago und declared for
tariff reform, a nick name for five
trade, for the free colnnge of silver at
the arbltniry ratio of 1G to 1. They, too,
nominated u candidate, a sliver plated
candidate, upon whom either then or
since, bus been carved every danger-
ous inscription known to complex so-
ciety. The two issues then are pro-
tection and sound money.

"As to the Hist, our experience of
four years ought to make our duty
clear. What do the candidates Kay?
Mr. Hryun says: 'The duty on coal Is
Indesponsllile. I believe In free Iron ore.
it is easy to Justjfy a bounty as a pro-
tective tariff, und it Is Impossible to Jus-
tify either.

"Listen to our candidate: 'It Is bet-
ter to open the mills of the United
States to the labor of the American
people, than to open the mints of this
country to the sliver of the world.

"Ah to the other Issue the present
Democratic secretary of the treasury
advanced a year airo live propositions
and they have never been answered. He
said: "(1) There Is no silver standard
country thut is not on a silver basis.
(2) There is no silver standard country
that uses gold. CD There Is no pold
standard country but that uses silver
alotiK with gold. (4) There Is no silver
standard country where one-thir- d us
much per capita Is in circulation us in
the United States. (5) There Is no sil-
ver standard country where the la-
boring man gets fair pay for a fair
day's work."

Mujor Warren concluded his speech
by referring to the various candidates
locally und he announced that there will
be a grand mass meeting at the Frotii-liighai- n

theatre on Thursday evening,
October 15. at which the issues will be
ably explained by such speakers as
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press, and to
Russiu; James H. Hoyt, of Cleveland;
and D. D. Woodmancee, of the State
League of Republican clubs.

MR. CONNELL SPOKE.
This ended the open-ai- r speech mak-

ing. As many as could get in flocked
to the club rooms and listened to Mr.
Connell. He spoke briefly but to the
point. He has respect for the old
Democratic party, he said, but the
Republican party has led us into times
of prosperity through the last thirty
years and we will stick to it. He is in
favor of the use of gold and sliver as
money, but the silver must be worth
as much as the gold and every dollar
must be worth a dollar.

There Is little left of the Democratic
party now. The party that assembled
ut Chicago nnd Is represented by such
men as Tillman Is not the Democratic
party. What do you think, he said, of
a man who In a speech In Schuylkill
county advised his hearers, If their em
ployers should ask them to vote the
Republican ticket, to tell them to go to
hell; and If they Insisted to send them
to hell? Hut to the credit of the peo-
ple of Schuylkill, they drove him out.
Tillman may have thought he was
speaking to an untutored and Ignorant
nudience of negroes In South Carolina,
but he was mistaken In thinking- he
could use such language In Schuylkill.

Mr. Connell said he has the utmost
conlideiice in the intelligence of the
American people and is willing to let
them decide the question. They will
decide it right, ho said. When he fin-
ished he stood near the entrance and
shook hands with his hearers as they
passed out. He could not foil to have
been well pleased with the kindly as-
surances he received from everybody.

MASS MEETING OCTOBER 15.

Prominent Speakers Will Address
Voters in the I'rothinghnm.

Arrangements are being made by the
Central Republican club for a big mass
meeting to be held In the Frothingham
theater on October 15. The prepara-
tions for the meeting are in charge of
a committee of which Major Everett
Warren Is chairman, who has secured
the following speakers: Charles Emory
Smith, to Russia and edi-
tor of the Philadelphia Press; Hon.
James H. Hoyt, of Cleveland, O., and
Hon. D. I). Woodmansee, president of
the National Republican League of
clubs.

These three gentlemen are able, in-
teresting and eloquent nnd it will be a
treat to hear them discuss the Issues on
which this campaign Is being fought.
The meeting will be one for the people
and there will be no reserved seats, al-
though some arrangements will be
made for seating gentlemen who ul

the meeting accompanied by la-

dles. A committee of members of the
Central club will act as ushers. While-thi- s

meeting Is arranged for by the
Central Republican club the members
of the other Republican clubs of this
vicinity are asked to Join them In the
meeting.

Members of the Republican county
committee are arranging for a big pa-
rade and mass meeting In this city on
Thursday, October 211, when several
speakers of national prominence are
expected to address the voters. All of
the clubs of the county will be nsked to
participate In the parade.

The Legal Fraternity
need not longer worry from tho In-

capacity of printing establishments
to print large briefs. We stand
ready to furnish 100 pages every
twenty-fou- r hours, and can prom-
ise a service that Is equal to nny
In the large cities. A trial order
will convince you of our adaptabil-
ity to such work.

Solid Gold W atches.
Ladies' and gents' solid gold watches,

the accumulation of unredeemed pledg-
es during the past six months, must be
sold, nnd watches worth $25 anil 'o
can now be had at $7, $15, nnd $1'0 nt
Davldow Bros.' great auction sale.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

STUDENTS GATHER

IN LARGE NUMBERS
i

To Meet John Raymond Institute In

structors at tbe Y. M. C. A.

THE CLASS WORK WAS EXPLAINED

Addressed by A. W. Dickson, "'resi
dent of the Association, and Direc-
tor W. II.' Hucll, of the IustitW.
The Eveuinc Witnessed Also the
Opcniug of the (iyniunsiuni-l,a- r
titulars of Study.

The opening reception of the fall
work of the gymnasium und the John
Raymond Institute classes of the
Young Men's Christian association,
which was held last niirht, was a very
successful affair, both in point of num-
bers and enthusiasm. The programme
consisted of short addresses of wel-
come nnil of explanation by President
A. W. Dickson and Director W. II.
Buell and llvelv orchestra music by a
selected orchestra under the direction
of Piof.'j. M. Chance. Till ) part of the
evening's programme took place In the
assembly room where ubout 300 boys
and young men were gathered.

Later the Instructors in their respec-
tive class rooms received the students
und talked with them concerning the
studies tlu-- Intended pursuing. A corps
of teachers piloted the visitors about
the building. A busy scene was pre-
sented nt the general olllce where tho
enrollments were made. After It was
nil over President Dickson and General
Secretary George G. Miihy exprcssid
themselves us bring highly satisfied
with the Institute's und gymnasium's
opening prospects.

GYMNASIUM IMPROVED.
The gymnasium has been overhauled

and put In shnpe for the winter's work,
new apparatus having been procured
Where needed und the bath and dress-lu- g

rooms cleaned nnd repainted. The
schedule of classes n;! arranged by
Physical Director Huff is as follows:

Moiulav Huslness men, i; evening
class, 7.45.8.45.

Tuesilav Junior class, evening
class,

Wednesday business men, evening
class,

Thursdiiy-.liinl- or class. lecture,
lenders' class.

Friday Business men,
Sntuidav Junior class, general

athletics,
Jn the Institute department, very

careful preparations have been made,
by the exectiive committee of the In
stitute. W. H. Buell, 11. W. Rowley,
F. J. Piatt, W. J. Hand and T. J. Fos-
ter. A ihAv system of registration has
been adopted by which the pupils can
have the advice of the director on the
course of study which he should pur
sue. There are twenty-si- x classes,
most of which lire grouped under one
of the following six subjects: English,
business, architecture, mining, elec
tricity, and mechanics. The Inde
pendent classes are wood working
plumbing, steam heating und gas pipe
fitting, sign painting, free-han- d draw
ing, anatomy and hygiene, wood-car- v

lng and music.
A new physical laboratory has been

opened and equipped with the very
best modern apparatus for expreimen
ial work in elementary physics. The
d. aw ing rooms have been
The orchileclural drawing department
and mechanical drawing room have
been renovated nnd a greatly Improved
system of lighting them has been pro
vided.

GOOD MINING COURSE.
The mining course, to be taught by

J. T. Beard, is one of the most Inter
estlng of the new classes. Any man
whose business has a direct connection
with mines or mining would be bene
fitted by this course. The first year's
work will be taken up under the sub
Joet of "Ventilation of Mines" which
will be divided us follows: Matter,
force, heat, expansion, pressure, ve-
locity, quantity, horse-powe- r, furnaces,
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The weather begins to emphasize the
need of Fall Head wear.

That gives us a chance to sav there
Isn't a store In this city that provides so
iuuy ior an sorts or real wunt.

We have the cheapest hat anvhodv nuirht
to buy. We ulso keep as tine Millinery us
anybody wnnts, and variety enough for
humps ot every circumstances.

This store Is progressive, und the new
Millinery gives every evidence of leader
ship, with vuliies supremely good and
siyies extremely r asniunauie.

Welcome to ull If only to look.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

' (Musical Director of the First Presby.
tcrian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Acconi- -

panying Taught. Studio nt Kesi
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S3.00

Including the rainless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M ffracatt., pp. Hotel Jermyn.

The Selections
Of the World

find their way to this carpet
stock. We are not content
with buying from one maker.
Each must yield up his best.
In this way we 'get a varied
aud beautiful stock. Our aim
is to give perfect satisfaction
to every one. Nothing is
misrepresented. You get 'solid
spend with us.

fans and various systems of ventlla- -
ton. splitting, and a practical discus

sion of common difficulties.
There will be two clusses In plumb

ing and sanitation. Last yeur's stu-
dents will be given a complete set of
plans for the construction of s plumb-
ing and drainage system for a mod-
ern dwelling-hous- e, and will be re-
quired to erect the system according
to the plans furnished by the Instruc
tor. The reason for. the different pipe
lines, fittings, etc., will be carefully set
before the student as the work pro
gresses, and the difficulties which arise
In connection with the work will be
carefully considered.

The faculty of the Institute Is much
larger train Inst year and consists ot
the following: Director, Walter H.
Buell, M. A.; English branches nnd
mathematics, H. H. Burroughs, C. K.,
nnd Arthur Dunn, A. B.; United States
history, lectures by W. E. Plumley, A.
M.; bookkeeeping and business meth-
ods, John Proud, expert accountant;
stenography and typewriting, Jonn
Oenter; vocal and Instrumental music,
J. M. Chance, Mus. Bac; freehand
drawing, it. A. Lyons; architectural
drawing, Louis Osborne; mechanical
dinwlng, In charge of II. W. Rowley;
mining. J. T. Beard. C. E E. M.;
plumbing and sanitation, Thomas
Thompson; electricity. D. L. Richards;
physics, C. M. Havvley; mechanical
drawing. John Svenson nnd W. A.
Mathews, of the Dickson Manufactur-
ing company; wood-workin- A. C.
Smith.

lit 111
UEauiEnn day

Anl We Sell the

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

1 (I

We keep all sizes and
shapes.

BERRY. THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avbmu.

rURINQ tlie next few
days we will have cm

display a grand variety of
New tall Novelties in Ladies'
Millinery. We sell Millinery
at cut prices. When shop-
ping call and look at our
stock. AU hats trimmed free
of charge.

11

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent SofLStop,)

McPhail
(With Compenaating Rodf.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transpoalng Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

value for every cent you

406
Lackawanna Avenue.

CARPETS

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,

Opposite Wyoming House.

3

JUST LIKE

cnuiii aw.
So said a layer recently while
looking through our line of Coats,
Capes and Suits.

Remember, Ilowerer, that
novelty, style and perfect
workmanship need not
eost much money. Our
Coats Capes und Suits are
sold at Popular Prices.

MILLINERY

The largest and Gnest display 19

now ready to please you.
Hats In ever? style and

color. Millinery Trimmings,
Fancy and Ostrich Feathers, Aig-

rettes. Paradise Effects,
' Bird's

Wings, etc.

OUR FUR DEPARTMENT

Will be one of tbe greatest feat-
ures during the coining fall, and
aud where you can buy Sealskiu
Coats, Capes, Collarettes, and
Scarfs after Paris models.

FOR TOTS

Walking Coats, Long Coats, Reef-
ers and Headwear in great va
riety.

Good Sellers,
Best Styles,
Lowest Prices.

r

Repairing Fur Garments at sum-
mer rates.

d. BOLZ.
138 Wyoming Auenue.

antaHat
That combines style, ex-
cellent workmanship and
moderate price ? If so.
there is only one real

Exclusive

Millinery store

in the city, where Ele-
gant Goods, Exquisite
Taste and Perfect Treat-
ment is accorded, and
that store is

'S

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

V

Sixty Candle Power
It is no use of having an old slyle

lamp when you can get the best for
little money. Call and examine our
stock.

RQHClin CRYSTAL PUE
31 Pfnn Ave. Cpp. B?pllst Church.

Middle of the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0.

COEEEE WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

orncn hours from 7.30 m. to 1 p.
ev 0 hour Intermission for dinner n4
upper.)

Particular Attention divert to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Bust-M-

la Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.'

s
HATS

J JJiL AT
viggsx Dunn's


